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HUNT'S NEW
WHOLE WHITE

POTATOES
TALL
300
CANS

$

T DOES IT AGAIN!

it fabulous Food Giant is a veritable budget-stretcher'* 
dlse) this week-end   four great days when your dol- 

|a<* will buy more things for less money than you've 
(r»amJPof. In fact, you'll ogre* that "Savings" is tht

Giant's middle name when you shop the exciting 
ipecialt In every department. Com* on in and discover 

1 1 Wings in this big, friendly, cheerful grocery store.

423 S. HAWTHORNE

HAWTHORNE
STORE HOURS 

DAILY AND SUNDAY

LIMIT 
RIGHT 

RESERVED

GUARANTEED MEATS
BANQUET-PERFECT is Food Giant's hallmark of quality for fine "meat.

LEG o' LAMB
Extra Valuel Heavy Shank and excess fat removed.

Have Leg o' Lamb for dinner tonight! Roast leg of lamb 
is sure to be a family favorite especially when it's a 
Food Giant roast. Tenderness, flavor, and quality art 
the ingredients of every Food Giant meat offering.

U.S. GOVT. 
GRADE
"CHOicr
FANCY 
LAMB

GROUND
BEEF

LEAN BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED
BEEF

Not |u«t Hamburger . . .
but selected cuts of U.S. 
Choice and Good Steer 
beef ground with ju&t 
enough fat to make it 
so savory and succulent 
for broiling., You can 
rely on ground beef 
from Food Giant.

NEEDS NO PARBOILING
Food Giant's own fa 
mous sugar cured lean 
boneless briskets. Mild, 
spicy flavor that is never 
too salty. This is corned 
beef that cooks tender 
every time. Here is a 
real flavor treat with 
  real savings.

SLICED BACON LOIN LAMB CHOPS
MORRELL'S YORKSHIRE FROM 

Here U bacen frem the Heart ef the 
corn belt. Hickory-smoked, thit it the bacen 
with the flavor that won't fry away. 
Serve It ler breakfaat every mernine; ............

IOWA

47 lb

U.S. GOVT. "CHOICE" LAMB 
Injey yeur favorite cut of lamb at real 
down-to-earth prices. Loin chop* like these 
ere something special. Serve them broiled, 
with broiled, sliced pineapple ..................

V

89 lb

BREAKFAST BEEF COTTAGE HAMS
SMOKED AND SLICED JUST LIKE BACON 

Now, here is beef that is hockory-tmoked, 
cured, and sliced just like bacon. This is an 
entirely new breakfast meat for those who 
prefer beef to pork. Ifs truly delicious ......

D*v«.vsr*

57
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

Ready to »eat cottage hams that have no 
bone and are defatted. Perfect for tlicinf 
and frying or jutt grand te bake. Two te 
three pound average ................................ 75 lb

BEEF HEARTS
JUST STUFF AND BAKE

A deliclout and economical variety meat 
that can be stuffed with your favorite 
dreMing. Beef hearts are »e easy to prepare, 
the family will appreciate them for a change

SPARE RIBS
I 
lb

CUT FROM CORN-FED LOINS
These country style ribs were our own Inven 
tion and have caught on like wild fire. They 
are tender ribs cut from the loin and just load- 
eel with lean tender meat. Rib-lovers, this la Itl45 ib

DELICATESSEN
WISCONSIN - RED SKIN

CHEDDAR CHEESE
FOOD GIANT QUALITY

LARGE BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYER'S

FRANKFURTERS
' GED SHARP CHEESE 

'JTH A ZESTY FLAVOR 59 lb
A WONDERFUL SANDWICH 
FILLER - BY THE PIECE .......

* SKINLESS ALL- 
ID MEAT FRANKS 45 lb

LIQUOR and TOBACCO
SEVEN YEAR OLD

GREEN HILL
BONDED WHISKEY

bond und»f aov
it truly   m.ll»w MM! Ml

,on Tl.lt
whifh.y wh,«.y.

TORINO CALIFORNIA

CHAMPAGNE
AND

SPARKLING BURGUNDY
(ptrkllnf win* t« m«k« «v«ry f«f'y   
f-tlt. N«tur«lly »«rm«n»»d in C«li»»rni»'t 
fin«»» wlnory F»r y»ur r.onv»nl#nt« W«

TEN YEAR OLD

MOUQUIN IMPORTED
AGED BRANDY

CemwlnwwwlH *ltaht »» Ah »
f  ? «  b'*nl'V . Af "1,1" '"'& "* 
It.ll.n. kn.W how. Old w«fW ««nl
,h.r.tf.r .t   ,r,c. th.t y*u c.n 8th

levard, Hawthorne *

Savings And Loan Week 
To Be Observed By 3000

Los Angeles and adjoining communities will play 
host to more than 3,000 representatives of the financial 
world during the week of November 14-20. These people 
represent the savings and loan business of the city, state, 
and nation and their activities
«re responsible in a large de- thrift and home ownersht ,  
!r±e _ f?r.A 5_lPer . ccnt , ratl? °* Torrance. Home loans amount-
home ownership over the whole 
country.

A savings and loan week has 
been declared In honor of their 
belnj? here, and a mid-week ra 
dio network program will fea 
ture contributions to Call 
fornla's growth and progress 
by this Industry.

Eldon Bowen is manager of

soclation which is playing an 
Important part in promoting

DEAR 
EDITOR

Coffee Stretcher
Editor", Torrance Press,

While visiting in Columbus, 
Ohfo, recently, I read th» en 
closed article in their news 
paper regarding a coffee 
stretcher. The product would 
seem worthy of further investi 
gation particularly if it is 
available on the West Coast as 
stated.

If you can find out the trade 
name of the product and who 
distributes it, I am sure it would 

of great interest to the 
housewives in this area who 
would be hanppy to have an op 
portunity to extend their coffee 
dollars.

Yours very truly, 
MRS. J. J. MoCUNE, 
920 Hickory Avenue

(The following: are excerpt* 
from a newspaper article men 
tioned by Mrs. J. J. MoCune and 
written by Robert Vincent. Do 
any of our readers know the 
name of the product for which 
Mrs. MoCune Is looking?)

'The state of Ohio may have 
bund a way to .cut its annual 

$1,000,000 coffee bill almost in 
mlf by using a product the 
hrifty Dutch have been using 
'or nearly a century!
"... A salesman . . . claimed 

hat, if you mixed a round table- 
spoonful of his product with a 
>ound of coffee, you then could 

use just half as much and no 
one could tell the difference.

"The particular product in use 
las a trade name which is*.'t of 
ny consequence here, since it 
sn't for general store sale in 

Ohio although it is on the West 
bast.
"For the technical minded, 

he product, which its label SPVS 
as been used In Holland for 
7 years, rentsir- carnalized 
tarch somethirer like burned 
uga.' would bs and calcium 
hosphate."

 

Painting 
Stucco

Answers to questions 
about Nalcrete

Q. What new develop 
ment ha* revolutionized 
the palntinff of stucco 
homes?

A. "Dutch Boy's" amaz 
ing new polymer paint, Nal 
crete.

\J, How does Nalcrete 
differ from ordinary 
paints when first applied?

.A. Ordinary stucco paint 
often looks blotchy at first 
then "weathers" out to a 
uniform color. But Nalcrttt 
gives a beautiful, uniform 
color the inttant it is dry.

Q. What happens    
Nalcrete "ages"?

A. Nalcrete holds its color 
without fading; washee 
sparkling clean in hard rains, 
leaven no dirty atreaka. It 
defies nun, storm and fog, 
and, most important, it does 
not react with the alkali 
present in most masonry 
surfaces.

Q. Is Nalcrete available 
in colors as well as white?

A. Yes ... in a wide range 
of colors from the "Dutch 
Boy" Color Gallery, f lus 
easy intermixes.

,»rr Dutch lioy Ado
Monday, U>dn«iday.

Friday
At «:45

On ChunnH ,1

JOSLIN
LUMBER CO.
1790 W. Carton St. 

FAirfax 8-0435

Torrance. Home loans amount 
ing lo over $18,000,000 illustrate 
the part his association has 
played in the growth and de 
velopment of our Southern 
California properties.

Nation of Homeowners 
These savings and loan peo 

ple are working steadily to 
make America a nation of 
homeowners. B o w e n states 
that almost four of every ten 
families now live in homes fi 
nanced by these institutions if 
an average across the nation is 
taken.

There are nearly 100 inde 
pendent offices in the business 
districts of the sprawling 
Southern California area. These 
modern, well equipped offices 
like the one in Torrance, en 
hance the appearance of busi 
ness houses and provide attrac 
tive employment opportunities,

WE'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU
HEATING PRICES ARE DOWN AT A &F!

CIRCULATING RECESSED 
WALL HEATERS

WILL KNOWN BRAND MANUFACTURED AND 
SOLD LOCALLY SINCI 19121

LOOK AT THfSf SPfCIALS . . .

Size

25,000 BTU (single)
35,000 BTU (single)
40,000 BTU (dual)

Manual 
Control

$48.50
$58.50
$74.50

Thermostat 
Control

$72.50
$82.50
$98.50

We have other Heating Accessories in Stock 
BEFORE YOU BUY ... SEE

A & F SUPPLY
Complete Un« or Plumbing and E/ectr/co/ Supplies

Building Blocks   Ffogsfcno 
1306 Pacific Coast Highway, Harbor City DA 6-3951

THIS 
WEEK 

ONLY!
BRAND 
NEW

1955
FULLY

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

$27995

R«g. Sells for $279.95

189 95

* with Trade-in

2-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR 
-f- FREEZER

7tS Lb. Freezer with 

It's own separate door

Automatic Defrost

WE GUARANTEE YOU THE 
LARGEST TRADE-IN IN TOWN!

NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $9.00 A MONTH

LARGEST T.V. >nd APPLIANCE 
DEALER IN TORRANCE

NICOL
1875 WEST CARSON ( T.*cr::.r^) TORRANCE

OPEN EVES. 'TIL 8:30


